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Resolution 272 (2008)1

Local consequences in the conflict zone 
in the South Caucasus:  
support from European local  
and regional authorities

1. Europe’s local and regional authorities cannot look on 
and do nothing about the serious problems that their 
counterpartsaffectedbytheconflictnowface.

2.Localandregionalauthoritiesaffectedbytheconflictare
confronted with situations which they must deal with
straight away in co-operation with the government, civil
society and international aid. When it comes to practical 
actionatgrassrootslevel, theyarethefirst inline,butthe
challenges they face and the needs they must satisfy are out 
ofallproportiontotheirfinancialandhumanresourcesand
their experience.

3. The President of the Congress visited Georgia (9- 
11September2008),andfurthermoretheCongressobserved
the local elections in Adjara, Georgia, on 3 November
2008.Followingthemeetingswithrepresentativesoflocal,
nationalandinternationalauthoritiesontheseoccasions,the
Congressintendsbothtoprovideassistanceitselfinitsareas
of competence and to encourage Europe’s other local and 
regional authorities to help their counterparts affected by the 
conflict.

4.Individuallyorthroughnationalorinternationalassocia-
tions European local and regional authorities can pool their 
resources and thoseof their localpartners and investigate
togetherhow toprovidepracticalaid to theaffected local
and regional authorities. They can provide practical sup-
port and assistance in all the areas that fall within their
 competence and their expertise.

5.These local activities can draw, in particular, on exist-
ing links under twinning arrangements or other types of
 agreement.

6.Aidmaytakediverseformsrangingfromdonationsand
financial contributions to the supplyof experts in specific
areas.Municipalitieswhichhaveexperiencedsimilarsitu-
ations themselves after conflicts or natural disasters are
particularlysuitedtoprovidingexpertiseandadvice.

7. Assistance must go both to the local authorities directly 
affected by the conflict and to those indirectly affected,
mainlyowingtomajordisplacementsofpeople.Allinterna-
tional assistance programmes should be based on principles 
ofterritorialintegrityandsovereigntyofCouncilofEurope
member states.

8.Intheshortterm,theaimofassistanceshouldbeto:

a.alleviatethesufferingandthedifficultiesencounteredby
thewoundedandthoseforcedtoleavetheirhomes.Material
andlogisticalsupportmustbeprovidedtoofferthesepeople
accommodation and health care and satisfy their basic 
needs,aswellashelpingthemwithadministrativeformal-
ities,andlocalauthoritiesmustbeassistedtoidentifyand
locate these people;

b. re-establishnormalschoolingfordisplacedchildrenand
childrenwhoseschoolswereaffectedbytheconflict;

c. organise and facilitate the reconstruction and repair of 
infrastructure affected by the conflict and restore public
services (supply and communication networks, transport,
administrativeservices,etc.);

d. adviseandsupportlocalauthoritiesintheirroleofalert-
ingthepublictoriskslinkedtoremnantsofthewar(anti-
personnelmines,ruinedbuildings,etc.).

9. In themediumand longer term, the aimsof assistance
from the European local and regional authorities and the 
Congressshouldbe:

a. to consolidate local and regional democracy in the area of 
theconflict;

b. to foster dialogue and reconciliation;

c. to facilitate the return of displaced persons.

10. The Congress should also work with the National
AssociationofLocalAuthoritiesofGeorgia(NALAG)and
theGeorgiannationaldelegationtohelpwiththefollowing
tasks:

a.supporttheworkoftheKutaisiLocalDemocracyAgency
(LDA) inGeorgia and call for increased support from its
European local partners;

b. promote the development of the Local Democracy
Agencies network in Georgia and the South Caucasian
countries in order to contribute actively to stabilising
the region through European multilateral, decentralised 
co-operationwork;

c.strengthenlocaldemocracyanddevelopregionaldemoc-
racywhere it can be of benefit; there is a particular need
to review the status of Adjara, especially as regards the
appointment of its head of government by the central
government;

d. contribute its expertise and support to the exchange of 
skillsforthebenefitoflocalrepresentativesfromtheareaof
theconflict,particularlythroughthetrainingofrepresenta-
tives and staff by the European Network of Training
Organisationsforlocalandregionalauthorities(ENTO).

11.TheCongress:

a.decidestowidelydisseminatethisappealtoitsmembers
and the European local and regional authorities through 
national and international associations of local and regional 
authorities;
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f.asksitsInstitutionalCommitteetoprepare,induetime,a
newreportonlocalandregionaldemocracyinGeorgia;

g. shares, in particular, the positions taken by the
Parliamentary Assembly, expressed in its Resolution
1633(2008)anditsRecommendation1846(2008),aswell
astheprioritiesforhumanrightsprotectionidentifiedbythe
Council ofEuropeCommissioner forHumanRights after
hisspecialmissionsintheareasaffectedbytheconflict;

h.willsupporttheactivitiesoftheParliamentaryAssembly
oftheCouncilofEurope,theCommitteeofMinisters,the
CommissionerforHumanRightsandtheCouncilofEurope
DevelopmentBank.

1. Debatedandadoptedby theStandingCommitteeof theCongress
on2December2008 (seeDocumentCG(15)31RES,draft resolution
presentedbyD.Suica(Croatia,L,EPP/CD),rapporteur).

b. expressesthehopethatallpartieswillhonourtheceasefire
agreement;

c. calls on local and regional authorities of all parties to the 
conflict, namelyGeorgia,Russia and the de facto authori-
tiesinSouthOssetiatohelptorestorefulllocalself-govern-
mentintheareasaffectedanddoeverythingintheirpower
toensure that infrastructureandservicesbegin to function
properlyasquicklyaspossible,thatpeopleandpropertyare
safeandfacilitatetheeffectivearrivalofaid;

d.instructsitsBureautokeeptrackofchangesinthelocal
consequencesoftheconflictandimplementpracticalmeas-
ures in its areas of competence, such as those mentioned
above,includingmeasuresformingpartofitsprioritiesfor
2009and2010;

e.undertakestomonitorandsupportthedevelopmentoflocal
andregionaldemocracyinthispartofEurope,particularlyin
theconflictareas;
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